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1y AUTHOKiTy,vv;j oi me owner, occumer. .nt ni inA.r Ifby brafkccd abd dir- - :tsd idlibbtUHtaleakr a coinrsioifcf emhtrcrtrsd- - IbV the collettofi fr"l trcncwor chansre iZ'b i'il i- -'

intehdcot, the place; where- - aFtuateV and And a Hkb IlccnseV for aM 'mV If tnm thivnn.fni' ncm iirTrtni t the nm6 In fet. iti --ili'Wtland ' a. ' 1 if'--ngqfftg QntteD states
exceeding' a' yeir.'shall be ootained nd the'roverpIus 'if 'tfie'rebt to-Mh-

e

the mannerlti which, and the time for
which, not exsce'diner one Year, it is in:

eniftlehefeQf; fas n"theJ im&hc! V? ) - it .

.iioii provided, saRhreftftr incur the
t ben4t'ea attached to'emiilo.2rth.kHd"l I '. 'Jill

: ACT, .
--:

1 J!-rw-

cof ewetmet, and roiinuln--
grantdd;.6naKkBfep;6

f at any dmehereafter.wl' out nulnw;
peror Tvnose gcoas crjatteisor eneet
shal! ' veLeen trained : Vaat :.!rrtended teroploy the same, whh thede.

bmldintr on vessel machined to - V! raorainauons.ana quantitie of the artli
cies ruanufaclurcd or made ax foreaatd. 'inai h snaujnot oe lawrur to maxe ois- -

tress, of beasts of the plough necessarV; BmentsMtiitcnsuvithour nmae.zrS t X I,nu.iV- K- TtT' i c .777. . VP
tlierefor. ri " i v,7 - j ' I Ji;licensefor tie. cultivation ; of improved lands?jwhich he may have? on hatfjj wirb':he

jltab thereof - that hbillthfreaftef .V

shall be sigoed-b-y the Commissioner "ot
tba ravevug, and-countersigne- "By tntcplleaor wfio shall issue the; samev j;'

2 Sec. And be it further enacted- -

atmsj or household tumiture, or apparel
necessary for a fainij Kt tii:,Mf& mve - .l 'fX v a.ucio.c using: or causing the same to

e utcd malce like entry and report of
any othifr building or vessel, rnaebiner

V topriineiitathti if the Wuted
Suxt ef Axtricd in Congress pssem-i- ,

Tbil frorand.sftt;rthe expi-..- ..

of ninelr chT ;ubqufnl to i he

, ,Sci.A' S4ndbe. itfurther, enacted
That the .entries made inftne books ret j.i hat ajl.g90dftwares and mercjiandizcfj.
quired to be kept toy the aerobe! seetion

as tne forci.oite aever,at pati)aiepQrt,ea, --
r

v

tieSi 8taementvn4 ccouiit ly h jibfa , jtl ' l ;
act required to be t aen, Kept,-- tndQKkrr 6, - -

j '! f

shall be prescribed by. theutreaaarv '4e art-?- f t k Tr i

wm,cn sotui oermanuiaciurea or maGe
of this acf, sttall, on thje said first dayf wiinin me uniieu oiaies or tne lerrua

i ties thereof the duties on which shall

trap.cmnt.or utenail used or( intended
l.? bc' usc5 aforesaid, ; thUr he way
ow? ?ccuPy or nave. the agency or su.
perinienance" of whb th aize-thereof- ,

the lamea of the owner, occtioier. iirent

c?od 1 gobd5 wirw aud tncrchanditt ment, abrreeablv to which the aforesaid .sr- -annary, April,. July,- anor Octot?er, spf If I

' ' Jfwitnin ten day, at er each of-ih- e said j not have been duly, paid osecured at j
1 v

lior of the rqachiivsiv'rtpleinentsj prens'd,days be verified by the oath or ffirma-- ;
wherewiUft tlwaforeaaid dwaret.andlirherbs manufactured or made for

UU i:bia the Uni.cSiates or tlic tcr-pw-

Ibercof, the rrspeiliVc dutie
and superintendent, the place whf.re si- - Uon, to be taken as- - aforesaid, I of the Fof his. act stiall together witn the ves .

v'v,'"'?
8hiUT?einarfufaqtured'or made , ' L fidfredby Jiewner, occdpiet.a. ; i1 . ft )i

I rnerchancuze,
1 a.pers m. or persons by whom such eritrics soairoetua?, and the manner in which and the I

meor k'cn rt exceeding one year, !

it ia intended to employ the same, withl
shall ha.ve been madeL which qualifies- -

sets containing me same, oe loneiteg,
and may be: seized as forfeited.by any
collector of internal duriesarid held byuon snail oe ccr!ineu at the enu ot suchPij troo, per od, one uwuii , i

Csangsof ir:n, person, one dollarj him until adccision'shall be had thereonentries by the .collector oromcer adniinforjnation from, t me to time of any !

change in. the form, size, acencv. own-- 1
goods, wafea knd werthindiac,eloirefl to
l6 s aletVas a foresaid.! fehail'hp ritrnfated hvnistering the same, and-sbal-

l be in sub j according to law : . Provided. That is:id
ership, becupancyor supnrintendance atance as follows : I or we do swear goods, wares and merchandize, shall the averagTB oFtfte'sctiUl nales ly-th- e tiiinuf J ,"t ' "

factcirer of theiike jradjjyref nd mer, t t. i rin which all or ti her of the said build- - not be Ijable 10 be forfeited in the handsj
r Bjrircn per iont oqe dollar :

KUc J or s! t iran, ptr ton, one dollar;
jl, buds, tod sprigs, oiher than

tbou usul!j denominated rrought,"per
scvod, one ccm ; !

dings or vessels, machines, implements
utensils may underco ; thafhe will tual s

or affirm tint the foregoing entrieS were
made by me or us on the' respective
days specified, and that .they statr? ac
Cording t9he best of - ir knowledge
and belieiT1 the, whole quantities and
denominations, with the .Value thereof,

oi a oona jtac purcuaser, wno. snan nave
purchased the same Without knowledge
ot ; the 'duties not being paid or secured
to be paid. Ariel if any pe son or per?

no suchfrom day to day, so lonpj as He may use
he ramc, enter or cause to be enter

value. sO fir as resrvetA'a msnitfsluref trl
CmJIes" of whre wpx, or in put of

t-;i-

t: sr,d other wjx,i pet" puuod9 fire I:ng fexclusivety by wtlesaie shall hp rrgu '

j sons "shall conceal , or buy any feoodst C:' tf. ( fl .j m H 4:laieu oy xue average oi ine maiaei wuor . jl -

wares ana merqnanaize, as aioresaiaj
ed in a book or books to be kept by him
Fo-th- t purp se,' and which shsll be
open stall times be ween the rising
and he settinglof thesun for the inspec

Moc-- d candles of ttllotrr or of wax

fher ban white, or in pn of each, per
tion of the said collector, who. ; may -- take
any minutes, memorandums or trans-- H

sa:e sales or- - tne use goods, ware ana jBfr 1 ' ', m 'nchahd ae ajd so far.aa jffapecta a jnanfac-"- V u . . '

turer selling by retallr by h6 market 'sales, by; ' - - S
retail in like manner., i x Y jv',vt';.,

&ksiUlAnd itfurther, encctcf l!r t '".l
"

Thxat ; iC any praon ahai forcibly- - obstruct V ; V ' t t
hinder a cotie&dr hr the execution. ofCtfiii , ?',;f
aether of'say-oftth- powers r authorities.- -

r-

-f L
hereby vested in hio, or shall forciblyreicuc -- 7 r

V- - " J
t

or cause itobeTescuedi .aay'podsware, i
i

'
or merchandize, or "vessela; maehinej liAi C

t
I ' C,

cripts thcreoj, the : denominations and

I 8.xJ thrre cents ; '
t

HmiuJ caps, in ;whde orint?atJ
tl otter, mol or fu; bonnets 'in 'Whole
v ia pirt cf wool oritur if above two

ra Tilut, eight jper cenrum ad
quantities of tho articles - manufactured
or made, and will render to the said col
lector, on the first day of January! April.

knowing them lo be liable to seizure
arid forfeiture under this act, such per
pqhkhall, on conviction thereof, forleit
arid pay a sum double "the value of the
jgobds socohcealed orrpurchased.v ; s

i Sec-- 7. And be itfurther hiacted
That the owner, occupier, agent orsu-
perintendent, as aforesaid,'5 dl oT for any
such buildin'gor vessel, michifte, im-

plement or utensil, usbdln the JtqanM-factur- e

or making of-an-y of --the sard
goods," wares and merchandize a who
shall wilfully neglect or refuse to make
true and exact entry and report?of the
same, or to do or cause to be done any.

I

Hu of chip or wood corcred with plehients; or, utensils aforesa d ' afterthe'Sanj,1--

of the ' manufactured', (or sold
as the case may be) by in the

. Sec 4. sAnd be Hfurther. enacted?
That the owner," occupier, agent, or

aforesaid, shall, in case the
original entries required to-b- e made i'
bis books by the second section of his
act shall not be mader by himself subj-

oin-to the .oath or'affirmation of thc
person by .whom they; were made, the
following oath lor affirmation, to be ta-

ken as aforesaid j do solemnly swea-o- r

affirm that to the best of 'know
ledge and-beli- ef, the foregoing ehtrie?
are just and true, and that ; have ta-- .

ken all the means in oowertomak-the- m

so." ' "
;

Sec. J. And be it further enacted
That in all cases in which the duties a

July and October, in each year, or with-
in ten day thereafter, a general account
io writing taken from his books, of the

si?au tiave oeen-seize- u dv mm, or iwi atv
j J 4 i .

l or other materia! or na:cocreo,l
it ibiit two di nr in ?a!uc, eighl per
ccma id falorcm ; --

"

,

UxbrtUn And'pBrajoIsi'ifaboTe Uxc

n!3o! two dollars, tlAit pcf ' ccnium

denominations' .and .quantities of the
said articles, with theaggregate value
thereof for three months precedincr said

t)ttee4ing8haUV tor evetv-auc-h 'ohcncenwr-- , V , .
v. J ,

feil anil ay the sorii bf ive handred'dor-- k LA - i " V i
f :bcj4 hfurther ewledSs ,

That a Collector shaft be authorized tn j - v , , . ; 4

at aayoifc hefieen t?i riamg and setting' of , y j 'x ' ,
"

;

thVsuni anv btiildfnorplice where any vesi " t I J

daysprior such ponioa thereof as may
have elapsed from the date of said en.ftier, three per etc turn ad yalorem;

sel.'tnachine, implemeiAor mensif as tfttrer ', PLytrg and risiiing Canl . fifiy per
of the things by this act required toT be
done us aforesaid, excepting to pay the
duties hereby laid Jn cases where the
bond required by the; second section of
this act has beerygiven, shall forfeityfor

I.
;rv'centum

said 3 krit whhinhU colleciiob dUMct,' Vr1
for the purpose of.examining measuring," or '

. ? t,
describing the aam or of inspecting iheac-- 1 j - t
counts of the gobda? ware and merchandize? r: s '

cacn id tilorcm.; j ......
S dies and bridleSj aix per

'litiHcra; T.H. "

- foresaid shall not be dulv paid, the per
every, such neglect or refusal, all the

try and report to the aald day which
shal' next ensue ; that he Will at the
said times, deliver to the said collector
the ciginal book ofentries, which book
shall be retained by said officer ; that
he will likewise from day to day, enter
or cause to be entered, in ' a book or
fcooksto .be kept by him for that pur-pof- c,

and which shall be open at all

5oct3 and booteef , exceeding five 3ol-- son chargeable therewith shall pay In from time, to hmft manufactured jot m&d6"&'u. i ..- -

hi per pit', ia value. Eve per. centum addition ten per centum or the amount ? .-- r
' .;.kI

4 tr

.. I r

' I'
,theref ; and in case such dories, with 1

theL L,.i.ia Duraon hairintr the asncvorsuDerintt-tftlaisce- -Btr, rl , and porter,jitx per centum . containing; he s
ud addition, shall notibe paid,wihip fic vessels, machines,-

iree months from the time the said '
tensils, used in raid maauhu. u u n.ii.

emcnts, --or , u- -;

ic ribrem i
of the same, who shall refuse,toradmiH licit v
officer, or to sufierhlm to examine, jnea'aure,
or describe the same. 'or io In sbect said ao-- .

iicture or mat- -timers, between the rising and aettiog of j
T tic , manufictured --?6epars, am'

twco.y per ceotum ad valorem ; Vcounts,- - shall ibr" every aucb refusaf,' forfeitthe sun, for the inspection of said col-
lector, who .may take any minuses, me and pav tnc sum ot uve hundred doltars.TE', ' f!L?a;her, mciudirg therein oil htd- -

Hus. wbe her tinned, tawed dress.
if within the collection district, and if chines, implements or utensils so used

that any person wh; shall be ebtttloted tiff, 'tJJ
1 ' ' ,h"
' '"wilfuliy .taxing a false oab or affirriationVJa','

any of the cases hi which an oath or affirraa '"''."' .
"

.

it otbervriie madq op. the ,originI
.cm-jfjctur- e tbreof, five pcr.centum.ad not at 'he manufactory owned or super may be seized oy any collector of (he

intended by uch person $ : and in case internal .duties, and held by him un- - j
of refusal or neglect to pay the said du

cfrB; which sndduti a s. hall be paid
b 'he owner or occup'cr of the build-cticftcsse-

in which1, or of the rpa
rttn, implements uensils where

ties, with the addition, within ten days

morandums, or transcripts thereof, the
denominations and quantities of all here-
in before enumerated manufactured ar.
ticlea sold, with the price for which 'he
aame were sold, specifying in each sale
the name of the person to whom sold,

he'e tho amoun' sold shil exceed ten
dollars in value ; and tha he will ren-
der to the said collector, at the time of
rendering the said general accounts, a
statement in writing, taken- - from said
book or books, in which there' shall be

tion is required to be takjen in virtue ot ;thia , r,: !
lt f , . '

act, shall be ii-bl-
e to'thpalns'andnaltiea'Vt' '! A

5

to which-'person- 'are liable lor WilfuC It' d v i- - I V

corrugVperjuVyi.andsua)H moreover, foffeit .'"
the sum.;of five hundiedjdolbrfc, -- J,ipP y, f. i

X ;Scc-- : itAndbt iifurther ienacted r
:

f, v
Tfigt no person who Aanall have refUeor, ' r. v vJ

after such demand or notice, the amount

li : a I oecision snan pe naq .tnerepn ac
Cording to law' : Providedwzh seizure
.be made withm threemonths after the
cause for t he' same may rhave;occut red,
and thit a prosecution of actibh there

htsiid pwds, wares aodihcr-- thereof shall be- - recovered by distress
and sale of the . goods, chattels,' and efc--

ix a? 'hall have brti m4nuffCu'red
ou'or bv the,3eerTi:6ruorioten. fects, of the delinquent ; and in .case of upon- - shall have been- - commenced by

'bref : jhemduot.tbarrcf par- - such distress, it shall be the duty of the of this act, shall be entitled, while such refusuch collector within 's'txty-day- s aftejrf
sal or netrled continues, to receive adicertaAoflicer charged with the collection, to

rnake, or cause to be made,' an account
such seizure. A - - A P . v;--- !

-- Sec. 8 A-A- be itfurther enacted.
t as ajoraa,.or suauocequ iea to cxeait ior

iVe lj tny one', person at i any one',
tfc, ifrwt exceeding wertty dclla a

nd if exectdinjj twenty,. dollar. of.the goods .and chattels which may be That in -- ease the duties aforesaid shall

specified the denominations Sf quantities
of all such manufac ured articles sold pn
eah"''iday, stating .distinctly each sale,
with the, name of the putxbaser, and tho
denominations, and quantities sold,' and

distrained, a copy oin"wjugnsgncu by
tit. officer making .uch diari shall P0',1 or recovered agreeablr to

i . i acts shall1 be done contrary to. or any

rw SAC&1Z' acftT T mntedr Ibat are" reqotfed
. .

to $(

n Quips ujr uuttcouc.cu,iujucr uusjacc- - , v 1 . i

Sec.;i9, ty j A
TTiat'.if ; jt sji&li'appeaiC to thesatisfaetic3eK:, . t1 If" J'.

7i v-- p.ic lrj rnooey; mm a uepuc.
cfUo per centun'at the tlmrof

4tr:tg the accoutus of the arifcfes so
tt,Jgtafcle with du y, required to be

rtdby the second section, of this
lr or wiheut dtducjion at 5he-- next

nt time prescribed for "render.
fc5Wh

.
; " 1accounts. v ."

2. And bt itfurther eiuxcled

the price, where the same fhall exceed
ten dollars, and the aggregateJenomi-natipo- s

and quantities, with .the aggre
gate valut of all other salest.hat he will
verify or caue to be verified the said

v. ..w,. v,Hb)( w r-- -' done the bond to be given as aforerdemanded, and the time and,placeofi . . Jumr w1tr-- Jn A
V " rthe toilector; for the district.lhit arty owner, i

sale : and the said .officer; shaH forthwith r "T TLV'-::- : uv.uiicty seem wiaufcjrniictiuicuw . iurc ,
-

satu, ui any ouuoiozs. vessels . or, raacniu, ,cause a no06etta to'.c y. ted P- -
deeme forfeited, and .battbe. ! 5f. "(implements or otensiI&v ,,aa aforesaid, Vhs' L i - '.'..It!.entries, reports, books, general accounts

8nd statements, on' oath or amrmation, uu iiaTciTen oou aCTeeaoiyioxue.secona ?iv
t i: ' r 1 :

r.r ."?'''" u, in suit b. the collector, for tbcre--
.idence pi , person propeny lb;,moUDt orthe SaiddUties;
shape .de.ned, or al be courthouse Woillw:ri&lihtea-SII- J

rnnntv. I not mnre than ten .
KMivu vi uii auu qua ii iiaic vnucu 19tobe' taken before the collector,-or- ,

som clofficcr authorized by -- law. to ad.'
. t . .

' "pttauoa of ntnety days subsequent
;l--c passing of this act, an all be --the : ' k ."rif. costs eUhe-- , as thdrcase mayrbe:;minisrer ino same, accormnr to tne

form required by this'.acr,' wncre tho and judgment thereon sba 1 and may be

use the same for one yeart! and nude oah or. jJ A ,

affi mitmi thereof, to be;. lodged' wlh aaid;' r. '

M
collect or, hath acted agi-eeabl- to .the eondi" ' v )

tiott bfsuch bond. 'the cillettocthall; cause
'--

r. ' e f f ' j
auchihoed :1etdverett tdsa'owncri .-

-1 1 k T.
occupier, agent or superintending V ' V . - '

l'f ft 5

M ?

Sec.fX itfurihethtnccted ;

the artic es restrained, and the time and
r or o cu .ier of any buddings or
Hcr m-chi- ne, implement'orutcn.

tUtd Or imenrfed Inih ixrrl fni thn place , proposed tor thp sale thereof; taken: at the return term, on motion td
be made in oped court, unless sufficient

aamcr Is prescribed ; arid that he will
pay to the said eo'lecxor the duties which

cause, to .be contrary be shown to, aodjby this act ought to be paid on the arti
wnicn ume .snau not uqjc.M.inn iudaysfiom.the date of such notification,
and the n ace Woposcd for sale not more That the several provis ons it An act-maj- t ... .'i .' i t" i ;.allowed by the-cou-rt : grovidtdij l hzt

the writ or process --an such case shall intr iiiriiitT uruvmuii rur i ut r"rini tnn nr hij-- w . ' : -

fiie miles distant from ;the place ofthan
.1? t "..rfc 'HTtrii t. pTcnidiZ That have .been . execu ed, at least fourteen

cles so manufactured, and - in the aiu
account mentioned, If not exceeding'
twenty dollars, at thr time of rendering'
an account thereof, wiihV; decluction'o
two per CCTtumrand Kexceedihe"twen- -

ta ind .mercharidize,or .'either' of
ct?I Wh lhal1 hc uch budding

r acn'npicmcnt of 'u.fiUti w.dir his supeKntcndence," eu
8Stnt for the owner or on This

3 ouct, halt before ;thr expira

r:rr; Vih--n.i- nt days before the. return day.thereof,

ofs.Ti- ' I rlntfMimnntArl ' Ki this nrtJ, . ,r . i i I.Tl,nt4Ktf idoUart, citber Vm;1 time with a
like deduction, or at thenex subsequent

ferha! datiefridfQV tb lppiatmNentia:nd V ' ': r ! j j

compensation of assessors, pasied the "ae
y'-

-w
" f t ' V i

cBdfAJugus'CoaethouanacighrhuntfK jV-- - v
ntt thioshajkl and, hereby declared to . .-

- n v ;' f I j ' .

a0plinfuliorceBmeu ..VVff , n'
tobetllted'unddrmraatteaam f '
sucbdutief and; this act! were vtecogn.xed

"
- .'r1'! . , '

iherein, which aid duties'shall be coUeetedr A; 1 . 1 ;

by IhesameTOlfectors, io the 'sameTinansert ; : - 5 , j
.

1

J f.
fdr the sarne eomaissiooi4;Jaxid; uncles ttte'Aff'S A' 't j rsaine direction, as are hjreby esuhUshd k . j 1 j A ' I

in rejiyon to the other internal dutiegrhdt ' rx
all theor4igatibna, duties and penalties! there -- : 'j X i J: p ; ,b '

5 k Tl0. f er mhfc exbirilcn time prescribed for rendering such ac i

te!s,or eflects so oesramea snaii anq. tw
tW'&'rcs shall be cdnsuic.as ip
iessor, if, prior to the daystgiied ; for to artfcles toanujactureaV lor.sale, anq

payment or, tender ihaiLnotbe considered s incloningany

?:r!ir articles manufectu
counts. 'without deduction : and the said- uie buiVdibg or.Vessrljor vwiQiuj u om liiuc. m ximey ai , ino
dbcretlpn Jo F th t, colle aor, beV renewed
or"changed in regard to. the sureties and

ceV chargedWith the ccdlccjion, of the thB4if-th- pejrmahucturm
full amount ;d(jmnded,s iogetheriwitli mc.yyjtkm'. j.ppeaalues thereo-f- And every such

person, whether owner', beedpier, agenu' the necessary and raasonible expences That the duties laid Jtms cballi.'iL'A tmrnhft. vnAkl J h narahla in all the iroodsaresrandfor
imposed ja'pim tbcolieetors ofthe -- ddiesH m -- SiJaid.by;:tbia;ac v:C!i; lj'
7hat:ii;it)alUlts; duty ofthe collector 1

faforesaid, ia IhehiMspeetive dutricts, and-- ; . , :
; 1 J ,

chattels, or'eifccWso destraih.edas may merchandixe foresaid, the ttulacture
belli owed in-lik- e cs!s, by te lavs or or;tnakir ofich,gtwiton4l cvln fcP'lh.mct jn- -

w hich
be situite in a sum no I

f.;T, ac "Ofwcd ffnUea for. one,
practice oi tne swic ui iti iur, wucic-- wuvj - r":v r 7 ; ' r
to the diitress, shaU haveen . made; fully completed, or which shall rwt ,pe,

but in-- case of wjn.wyjhent orllcner as therin ihecbndiUon til fwhtchiihey u-- tne dutiesj imposed by jthlif-- actan'd l& pro-- ; 1 it ?Vi )
VVVI ? th3n, cne miadred doUars secmeTorycnc rccocY oi pie same, and for ,vr'i, j r.

oraupenntendant as aioresaidsbau; at
ihi ti eve of ra aking the ent ry nd report
first' . before Jtated,"pbiam agreeably,
thereto a liceDsej"fot - employ rog,r for- - a
term . not . exceeding ohe. ybar, such
buildings, or. tcs3cls,i or 'mkcjilnbsyrii.1

'plcmenta - 'of utensilsi'escribing the
same, with 'the use'to". which , they we
to be applied,. .tb.elace where ; situate,
the namc-o-f the owner, cccupieri agent,
or . auperintendent, and the term .for
which it ii intended to uso the same ;

me recovery oTaayVsam
be'forfeited by virtue

or turns vhxch n ayl
.

" " I f i"thact , ancHU 'i;;-;.vjp- ? I;.-,- .

utares,.vhieh f itrlM the true and ex.
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